
rMASSEY MIJWER Q
As a Grass Cutter equa:î

inh ail respects to its ___

sister, the Toronto. Z Z

In à ge kt is flot so old, but its
popularity is rapiclly

increasing.

1000 MADE FOR 9884.

This Machine bas been before the pub-
jlic since 1879, during which ime it lias BR N

grown rapidly ino favor and has been 130v e
justly called a " littie gent" So great lias Bî11oxvN
been the demand each year tînt we bave Boy "Oh,
neyer been able ta supply ail those who
have desired to purchase this machine.

As a grass cutter it bas no superior. t is extrernely
simple in its construction and weii made, weighs about
6oo pounds, and cuLs a swath Of 4ft. 3ifl.

Its gear is very strong, neat and compact. Enclosed
ia strong iron box, whichi thoroughly protects iL from

ail dirt. Thle quality of the maýterialt is of the very finesi.
Its slîafts are mnade of steel with highly polished surface
which runs in brass bearings.

rThe tilting apparatus of tie Mower is very complete,
the lever being convenienîiy situated that the driver can
instantly loiver the guards ta cut the very wôrst down
cliover and grass, or raised ta cuL a higher stubble or pass
over stones or obstructions.

The lifting lever is also a vcry great convenience by
the use of whiclî the bar can be quickly raised ta pass
large stones or sturnps without stopping the knives or

jteain. It runs very stiti and the draft very iight, it is less
hiable ta aet out of order tlîan any other 1\ower.

fTlie guards are of malleab]e iran in which are hardened
steel plates securely riveted. These plates nîay be easilyI
rernaved and replaced at a sî-nali cas'c at any tina-e when
warn oui.

If yau raise heavy hay craps and would harvest themn
successfuily the Massey Mower is the machine you wvan.
There is nathing ini tie shape of fodder iL will flot cut,
and do it in a superiar manner and withaut the vexatiaus
delays incident ta sa many low price shaddy machines.

Reinember the Massey is guaranteed " ail wool," and
iLs aperatian ini the field fuily waranted.

[ASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
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'Canfound iL.! Did you see me kiss iîs lady ?"
ell, 1'n-iflot stone blind."
H'Iere's fifty cents-you needn't say------"
iits ail riglît, I've made over Len dollars off of hem this sui

Levy's Out!
'l'li Catskill Mountains are faiu of Jews.-Lai/y Patper.

Go, lsaac, und put the shuitters up,
Und take the Lree pais dawn ;

Ve'1I stop the pizziness for a veek,
Und go us aud of town.

For tings ivas very tull shust now,
tJnd gustamers was few,

Sa yau und iudder und meinself
Viii go dose Gadskills trough.

The Cahens und the Rosenbaums,
'l'he Soloînons und Steins,

Are traugh dose mountains, down uuid up),
Und having sholly dimes.

Ve'll wear our 'gustomers' di'xnand rings,
Deir chains und vatches, Laa,

Dot shute of gla'es ve iast taak in
Viii shiust apout vit you.

Then ve vili do shust as t'e please
Und have the lest. 'lis said

Dere is none af aur class or set
Dot vas pashfui or afraid !

Ve'll keep ourseives ride in der front,
(As your fadder always does>

Sa lîeliup me gracious," voiks î'ill say
DIey are rich as neyer vas."

Perhiaps pefore aur dime is up
You'I] geL yaurseif 'ne Frau;

Then pote can keep a proker's shop,
As inudder und mie does naw.

Sa, Jsaac, put the shutters Up,
Unci take the tree palis down,

Und paste a baber on tlhe door
Saying:"L.evy's out af town."1
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THE

Massey Mfg. Go.'y,
Office and Works:

701 Ring Street Wvest,

TORONTO, ONT.,
Cor. of Masse-y St.

BRANOH HOUSESiAT

WINNIPEG, XIAN.,

27, 29 and 31 King St. Weet,
(Near Markcet).

T. .. eBride, Manager.

ST. 1011W, N.B.,
Tippet, Burditt &Co..

AGENTrS.

IO1NTREAL, QUE.,
103 tw 108 Oommou Street,

JIAS. H.L SHAREP.

Agencies in Manitoba and the North-West :
MANITJ1OBA:-

Balmioral.
Beulah.
Birtie.
Brandon.
Carherry.
Deloraimue.
Gladstone.
"l'colora.
Griswold.
Grelunmd.

Langvale.
ILorette.
Manitou.
Nlmnedosa.
Morris,
Nelson.
NivervilIe.
Portage la iPrairie.
i&ussell.

Souris-PhRm Cre e.

Stoucwall.

Sunnysîde.

BIfAN ITODA:
St. Norbert.
Trelueru.
Virden.
West Lynule.
Winnipeg.

ASSINIROIA, N.W.T.:
Broadview.
Oxrenfeli.
Imdian IHead.

Mvoosomninl.
qu Appelle.

Troy.
Whitetwood.
Wollsely.
Vork City (York llarmers

Colanîzatiai, Co.'s Lands).

ALBERTA, N.W.T.:

Calg.arnry.
lEgimomtot.

Fort liecLeod.

Ste. Agathe. Saskatchewan TFer.:
St. Amne. iBattieford.

,?'Binding Twine and Repairs mnay be procured on
application at any of our agencies.

OXEIEJ MASSEJY MOV
s--t

rmr ar ýTSEE r> lz?-o-An. -t;
DJJULEVa BURNS, Booki aud Job PrîmîLters, Il Coiborne Street, Toronto, Ontario.
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